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ol :. , changed from the regular form of 1.,

([,,iginally ~ ~, like is, by putting the
[.l:ided] k before the m, agreeably with what
is often done in the language of the Arabs. (TA.)
You say, s.. . [He accomplished his
want]: (TA:) a phrase which signifies [also]
Ae did his businu; meaning he eased nature.
(lSk, TA.) And .,lJ1 F. it. 'i [Take
what thou wanteat, or requirest, of the food].
(A.) And ; U;. UZ and 431._. and
*.:4 . [In my mind is a want]. (AA,TA.)
And .1_. YOj , J [I want a thing of such
a one]. (TA.) [When the thing wanted, or not
wanted, is mentioned, or referred to by a pro-
noun, the subst. denoting it, or the pronoun
referring to it, is preceded by ,!J, as in the say-
ings I.. JI aqa. I have a want of such a

thing, and 4.. 'l *! b. I have not any want

of it, and ai iL. L What is the reason of
thy want of it, or thy wranting it?] You say
also, tW 'W1 Sj t 1 . o > i s t 
There remained not in his bosom a want but hL
accomplished it. (TA.) [The dim. of :4.. is
' ti.,j: whence the saying,] * ,4 ~.. ~ 
R*.i j * ',1 ,- j lq.i t S I have no want,
[nor any little want,] with respect to him, or it.
(Lb, h, ]8.) [See also t.., below.] In the
phrase JJl .. ~ [Seeh the little thing that
thou nantest], it seems that the second and third
radical letters of the latter word [originally
J.It;'.. ] have been transposed [and that

;~. has been then changed into S1.].

21; I left not any act of disobedience to which
was enticed. (TA from a trad. [But see 4;;

in art.- ])

k..~.: see 4i~ ., in four places: -and see
-You say also, . 9 I..

'l,. ~ There is not in my bosom any doubt re-
specting him, or it. (Th,$,].) And ) ..

-@'; ' ij r -* j - ,;-i, [There is not
any doubt in, or in retpect of, thine affair, or
thy cas]. (S.) _ And j&.,. ) ,; L
n o y* , like the phrase %j 51j isi ;
,tb, i. e. I spoke to him, and he returned sme
not a bad ,rord nor a good one. (ISk, S, I~.)

a.: see a.'t., in two places: _and see
You say also, y2 i M

Take thou a different and ninding road of the
land. (1.)

s: ee o1.., in two places. - You say

also l.t;. 34.l. and V __ A great
n:ant; a thing much n'ante(l. (TA.)

A man in want, needy, indigent, or
poor; (iM'h, TA;) [as also * ":] the pl.,
by rule, should be 6" because it is an
epithet appili(tl to a rational being; but the pl.
ued is __~...: some, however, reject tlis, and

assert that it has not been heard [as a classical
word]: (Msb:) ISd thinks that CO1 . is pl. of
t '1I_, if the latter word have been used:

(TA:) the vulgar say ; [as pi. of .:]

meaning J. Ib. (Mgh.)

see the next preceding paragraph.

1. ;a., aor. , i .q . , a. ex-
plained in art. ,~... (1.)

3. .J .;J l [like .,?jW] The ferer re-
turns to him repeatedly, or time after time. (s.)

- 5JIJwly .. _; H le visits [repeatedly, or
time afteia' time,] during the space of several days.
(TA.)

(S, L, 1,) He drove the camels quickly; (S, L,
1. ;) as also Vt?l^, (., L,) inf. n. ^1a'I: (1 :)
or violently; (M, L;) like Cjb., inf. n. j:
(L:) or roughly: (B:) or he drove the camels to
water; like t&jt.. (A. TA.) - Also He col-
lected the camels together to drive them. (L.)
- And aj1 ;.j t and t3J., I mastered, or
gained the mastery over, the camels: two forms
of the verb mentioned by Zj and IKtt and others,
as coordinate to ji and J1.. (MF, TA.) And

.J1 jt.JI s1. Tite he-ass gained the mastery
over his she-asses, and collected them together;
like t&j..: (L:) [and so ': * 1:1] Le-
beed says,

[When they became collected toqether, and he
gained the mastery over their flanks, or] drew
them toietlher so that not one tf them escaped hint,
[and brought them to the wvatering-place, gal-
loping tpon long crooked lgs; bfor] by .& he
means [crooked] legs. (S, L.) -And [hence,]
o1, aor. and inf. n. as above; (L;) and a.l .
,i, (S, A, L, .K,*) and 31..1; (8, L;) lIe
owereame, mastered, or gained the mastery over,
him, or it: ($, A, L, :) [like ejtm. .] You say,
IJ~ j.S t?.37.~l tIe mastered such a thing;
gained the mastery over it; gained possession
of it. (L.) O 1 .A,e tL..7.I [in the 1gur
Iviii. 20] means Tihe devil hath overcome them, or
gained the mastery over them: (S, L :) or hath
gained the mnastery over their hearts: (Tl, L.:) or
hath gained the mastery orer them, and inclined
them to that which he desired oJ them: (M.sb:)
or drove them, hatring gained the mastery over
them. (B.) And °.4 _J l [in the Kur
iv. 140], Did we not ac(quire the mastery ovcr
your affairs, and gain p)o.ssession of your affection?
(S, L:) or did we not gain the ma.itery orer you

by befriending and aiding you? (Aboo-ase4,
L:) or did we not overcome you, and han it in
our power to slay you ? (B4.) AZ says that in
all verbs coordinate to _1,t, the original letters
of the root may be preserved: that the Arabs say

,,~"1 and y;l, and .1, I and $,° :
and tat their doing'so is agreeable with a rule
constantly obtaining with them. (..) The gram-
marians say that he who says 1., aor. j_,
says only I...l; and he who says jl, says in
like manner 3. 4_" .. (L.) _ Also 1., aor.
Smi, (L,) inf. n. 3jS., (L, 1,) He guarded,
kept, kept safely, protected, took care of, or
minded, [a person, or thing;] syn. j11., (L,)
inf. n. ;y.. (L, 1.) And , 31.., (L,) inf. n.

_~.; (K;) and tv~t, inf. n. ;1^l!; (TA:)
He was obsewant, or regardJfl, of it; (L, 1 ;)
as, for instance, of prayer: from JtIl 1_. sig-
nifying " he collected the camels together to drive
them." (L.) - And 1)., He did a thing, or an
affair,Jfi,rnly, soundly, thoroughly, or well. (L.)
-Also, aor. and inf. n. as above; and 1j.il,

inf. n. 31t.; and .JI j,I ; He journeyed
hard; nwent a hard, or rehement, pace. (L.)

4. j1.I, inf. n. 31.: see 1, in four placee.
_- . 3,.1 He gathered together his garment,

(L, K.,) and drew it to him. (L.) t.iJl ~,.!

[in some copies of the g Hie1] He (a work-

man, 1. [in some copies of the J gL]) made
the arrow light, by scraping, or paring, it: (L,.

a :) a phrase used by Lebeed, in describing the
arrow termed ."I. (L.)

10. 5;i.,l and 1...l: see 1, in four places.

itjl (A, L, MIb) and CAii JI. (1 , L, L,K)
Th/e part of the back of a hIorse that is beneath

the i. [or saddle-cloth]; (S, A, L, Mqb, X(;)
i. e. tle tmiddle there(f; (Mgb;) as also J.JI
(Slx, A, L) and :i1j j..: (8, L:) also the line
along the middle of the bach (M, L) of a man;
(L;) but J.JI is more approved in this sense:
(M, L:) and 1_.J! signifies also the back of a
man; (L, K;) like Jlt.Jl: pl. ;1_1. (L.)
[Hence,] I1aJl :51h. ?A man light of back; (8,
A, L, Msb;) as also Jt.Jl Jj -. ; (A;) mean-
ing having little property: and also having a
small firmily to maintain: (L:) or having little
property and a small family to maintain: (L,

K :) like .JI. W.Ie (A, L, Msbh.) And ,i,

3.1t and 'UIJ t[lit. Io is thy bach ? meaningo
thy state, or condition?]. (Sh,L.) l.. and

;tQl both signify tA state, or conrdition; like
Jd_ and jI., which are the more approved
wolrds. (TA.) You say, ;,~,l t ;1l~ 
t They both ore in one state, or'.ondition. (.)_
.iltJIl The parts of thu backs of the two thighs
(of a camel, A) against vwhich the tail falls, (S,
A,* L, K,) on this side and on that: (L:) or the
parts qf the two thighs of a beast that face one
when he stands behind it: and two portions of
pflesh in the outer sides of the tno thighs of a man
&c.: (lSd, L:) or the hinder part, of the tswo
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